**Brief description Project Erasmus+ Extra UE Countries Call 2017 Partner Countries (KA 107)**

**Foreign Partner:** Institut Agronomique et Vétérinaire Hassan II (IAV-Rabat), filière de formation en médecine vétérinaire - Agronomy & Veterinary Institute Hassan II, degree course in Veterinary Medicine, Rabat, Morocco

**Italian Partner:** Department of Veterinary Science (DSV-UniTO), Degree course in Veterinary Medicine, Grugliasco-Torino, Italy

**Type of mobility:** individual mobility (students, professors/teachers and technical staff)

**Local Responsible/Co-ordinator IAV-Rabat:** Prof. Noursaid Tligui, Dept. Animal Pathology

**Local Responsible/Co-ordinator DVS-UniTO:** Dr. Daniele De Meneghi, Infectious Diseases unit, DSV-UniTO

**Project duration:** 2 years (during 2017/18 e 2018/19 academic years); project activities already concluded

**Start:** Autumn 2017

**End:** July 2019

**Activities/Mobilities planned and Activities/Mobilities carried out:**

i. **teaching and technical staff incoming** (IAV-Rabat → DSV-UniTO)

3-4 mobility flows, teachers (teaching staff mobility); 4 mobilities teachers performed

1 mobility flow, technical staff (staff training mobility); 1 mobility techn. staff performed duration of the mobility flows: min. 7 days – max. 20 days

ii. **teaching and technical staff outgoing** (DSV-UNITO → IAV-Rabat)

3-4 mobility flows, teachers (teaching staff mobility); 4 mobilities teachers performed

1 mobility flow, technical staff (staff training mobility); no mobility performed

iii. **students incoming** (IAV_Rabat → DSV-UniTO)

3-4 mobility flows, students 2° study cycle (last year course vet med); 5 mobilities students performed!!

2-3 mobility flows, students 3° study cycle (research doctorate-PhD); 3 mobilities PhD performed duration of the mobility flows: min. 3 months - max. 4 months

iv. **students outgoing** (DSV-UniTO → IAV-Rabat)

1 mobility flow for 3° study cycle (PhD) planned, but not implemented; the mobility was changed in a mobility flow incoming.

**Notes/Comments:** the project –which is the continuation of a previous mobility Erasmus project- was successfully concluded with satisfactory feed-back from both partners. This phase of the mobility programme allowed to further strengthening the collaboration amongst the two HEIs; as result, an agreement for a “Doctorat en co-tutele” was signed.